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500 ATHLETES WILL ATTEND DRAKE RELAYS

Previous Week's Texas Invitational Meet Will Be Broken

165 SCHOOLS ENTERED

Final Date for Entrants Set For Tuesday Meet to Attend Meet

in Des Moines, Iowa, April 8—(Sports

By Ted Williams

31 public schools entered the

The first of several notable athletic

meetings in the state's history will be

The 500 boys and 150 girls

whose competition will be

No state track meet can compare with

the Drake meet, 40 of the

be started Saturday. For the

first time, Iowa's track teams

will be joined by teams from

The majority of the

athletes will come from

the state's three

Iowa City High School,

State Normal School, and

Iowa State Teachers College.

Some of the finest figures on

the scene, including

Iowa City

residents, Louise Spence,

L. S. Wilson, and

by the University of

Iowa, will be among the

officials on hand.

The Drake meet will

be under the direction of

Dr. C. F. Weller, chairman of

the committee of four,

two

from the state universities,

and two from the state

normal schools.

Next Friday, April 15, from

8 a.m. until 5 p.m.,

the track meet will be

indoor track meets

Ronald Clapham, of Stanford

University, and

Louis J. Cleary, of

Iowa Farm College, will

Judge the meet.

The meet is open to

athletes from

any school in the state,

with

age limits of

12 to 25 years.

The meet will
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the rules of

the Amateur

Athletic Union.

The

meet will
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open to
team
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Night Editor.

Ford B. Broome

LOOK ABOUT

It is not without saying that com-


cup publications constitute one of
to present point at present


system concerning the University. Be


and your subordinate are
taneous manuscript pressures on any

college or university.


four weeks editors and

business managers for the three


publications will be substituted


the student body. A proper


the art of predetermining and decisions will
decisions made about the matter.


list should be made for proper material.


the faculty and the student body


the function of the three publications will be substituted


An "Annual Review" in Athletics, con- to indicate the title of a book to be cir-


through the following lines among


also contains the following: The course


special assistant course for


we are sure that this spring will assist in football and base-


The third bulletin, published Ap-


The evening opens with the


The Honor Society Bulletin, pub-


Professor Clapp's "NORSE TO BE PLAYED ASYMPHONY CONCERT.


As a part of the program to be presented by the St. Louis Sym-


EASTER calls for GIFTS


"life" at least demands the special notice on Easter. She


Whether you send to her, or


or possibly, a bottle of perfume, one or


Candy?


Chocolate, bon-bons, all mixtures and assort-


inward qualities, charming
gifts, and not at great cost.


Perfumes?


In fancy bottles per-


Easter gifts representa-


of the flowers from which


for the dainty girl — what


See that she gets them.


WHEATSTONE'S


Frozen Chocolate Eclair?


"Perfect" one with the best.


221 S. Dubuque St.


The Big Little Store


JOE ALBERTS


WINEKE'S ARCADE


BOOK STORE


STATIONERY


114 E. Washington


ROYAL TAILORS


By the City Hall


PETTerson1S


THOMAS' HARDWARE


The Sporting Goods


Store


On Dubuque St.


WHEY'S


PRINCE


FLOWER SHOP


BLONDEL'S ARCADE


BANNER BAKERY


Dairy Lunch


Weekly Board $4.50


11 S. Dubuque St.


Say it with Flowers


Easter Gifts


The Lily


Means Easter


Yes, they are synonymous — just as much as the


toes is associated with Christmas. You


you have such a plant in the lady's home next Sunday morning.


The appreciation that will accompany such a gift will be especially important, particularly if you make


the order in time, where only the finest and the pur-


Do you or your friend send her a beautiful fragrant corsage bouquet which she may wear to church on Sundays? It's very inexpensive, but denotes sincere attention and devotion.


Send in your order at once to insure prompt delivery. Order early for best service.


Monday A. M.


The New Beau Brummell Caps go on sale


Judging from the number of Caps we’re re-


selling every week the young fellows, like 'em a lot.


These new ones are very attractive.


COAST'S
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Whiting's
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Toast Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie

Robert G. Remley of Anamosa and Ethel Guthrie of Massachusetts were married at the home of the bride's parents last Tuesday evening. Mr. Remley is a graduate of the law college of the State University of Iowa, and a member of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He is now an attorney in Waterloo City where he and his bride will make their home. Mrs. Remley is a graduate of Drake University and a member of Iota Delta Omicron sorority.

Theo. Sigma Phi Initiation

Delta Chi Fraternity gave a dancing party at the chapter house last evening, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman presided.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fansby entertained at their home. The Original McKinley Five played.

The bathtub Club of Davenport gave a party at the chapter house last evening. Mrs. and Mrs. Smith presided.

Delta Nu Sigma Nu Fraternity gave a dancing party at the Delta Nu fraternity house last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Blackmon, New York City guests were entertained.

Phi Kappa Psi Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity gave a dancing party at the chapter house last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Krueger, Chicago guests were entertained. The original McKinley Five played.

Chi Kappa Pi Chi Kappa Pi Fraternity danced at the chapter house last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaiser, Chicago guests were entertained.

Vassar Fraternity was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith last evening.

Sorority Meetings

Parade of Marooners. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bergstrom, Chicago guests were entertained by a parade of Marooners last evening.

Easter Preparations and Our Help

The whole spirit of the Spring season centers around Easter Sunday and this year, Easter Sunday comes at the most propitious time—April 16th—just when the mellow beemh from the Southland come up to meet the glowing rays of the rapidly warming sun. It is really a joy just to look at the new things. Come and see them.

Easter Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters, Etc.

You'll find the new Easter and Spring models most charming—Springleike, different, alluring. The prices are fully one-third less than garments of similar quality sold for last year. Youthful, stylish suits are included in the showing.

The prices range from $12.50 to $55.00

Easter Dresses

In all the newest Easter and Spring styles, fabrics and colors. The prices are exceedingly moderate, ranging from $9.95 to $55.00

Smart Easter Coats

Developed of beautiful silk fabrics, $3.95 to $15.00

Spring and Easter Sweaters

In beautiful novelty wovens and colorings, $1.95 to $25.00

We're also showing a wonderfully attractive assortment of fabrics—PETICOATS AND Petticoacks—at unusually low prices—$98c to $10.00

Clarence University Theatre Two Nights

April 11-12 Admission $1.00 Overture 7:45 Curtain 8:00

"All Work and No Play Makes Jack a Dull Boy"

The led who spends his entire time to study will some day find he is greatly handicapped as he will not know how to meet people—how to "come half way".

Racine's Cigar Stores are clean, light, and airy places of business. Here good fellows meet, greet, and talk over the topics of the day.

Racine's Cigar Stores

FOUR STORES FOUR

"Special Sunday Dinner" 75c

Served from 11:30 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Chicken Gumbo, Creole Southern Fried Chicken, Stuffed Olives Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce Prime Roast Beef, Au Jus Roast Sugar Cured Ham, Horseradish Sauce Baked Leg of Lamb, Current Jelly Fricassee Chicken, Droped Dumplings

Mashed Potatoes Fresh Asparagus Tips Fancy June Peas Hot Rolls

Brick Ice Cream Coconut Cake

Tea, Coffee, or Milk

Quality Cafe

12 1-2 per cent discount on all meal tickets

"The Comedy Hit of the Season."—N. Y. Telegram.

Get Seats Mon. and Tues.

9 a.m.-5 p.m. at

Iowa Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton

Clarence University Theatre Two Nights

FOUNDER OF ROTARY CLUB IN IOWA MAN

Paul H. North, Chicago lawyer and founder of the Rotary club, graduated from the college of law of the University of Iowa in 1892. Before coming to Iowa he attended both the State University of Vermont and Princeton University.

After beginning the practice of law in Chicago, North founded a definite philosophy of business reformation and a series of meetings, with his friends gave rise to the first Rotary club. Other clubs sprang up in other cities and Harris organized the National Association of Rotary Clubs in 1916. The extension of the movement to other countries resulted in the organization of the International Association of Rotary clubs.
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Stop at Jerry's

one of his special juicy small steaks, with potatoes, bread and butter, all for 40c, and

listen to the beautiful selections given by Warren Lawson orchestra.

JERRY'S

RESTAURANT

PASTIME

THEATRE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

A star whom you have not seen in a long time

The Best

Snub

in the Pathe News

yourself in the movies.

ADMISSION

RESTAURANT

GOOD SEAT IN THE EVENING UNLESS YOU COME EARLY.

GOOD SEAT FOR IT IS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO GET A

TRY AND

PLEASE

FOUR

Then we have Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, and

"A Question of Honor"

A star whom you have not seen in a

PLAYING

- 

CLASSIFIED ADS

CAST

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOUNDED-Peeblebook in Jeffer-

NOTICE—Monday and Friday numbers will be issued Thom-

SPONSOR TO OKLAHOMA

B. A. Spence, of Baxter, who attended school after his

prison sentence, the F黵d dental college of Des Moines, has recently

announced the order of the women's association at the University.

The present self-government machinery, the women's association consists of the executive council, the administrative board, and the district organization. The executive council is made up of presiding officer, secretary, treasurer, chairman of the point system, chairman of the sponsor system, and publicity chairman.

These offices for the year 1923 are to be chosen by ballot by all university women next "Tuesday and Wednesday.

The women's association also does a considerable amount of work in a social way. The first party sponsor party, the party for the seniors, the party for the upperclassmen, and the representative women's dinners are affairs of this kind. The association also hosts a day of Saturday afternoon socials.

T. W. ADVISORY BOARD

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The advisory board of the T. W. C. A. composed of Iowa City wom-

interesting in sketch and association work, elected the following officers for 1922-23 at a hand-

Dplings yesterday noon at the Pepole Inn. Mrs. Walter C. Schiefer, chair-

man; Mrs. Philip C. Chen, vice-president; Mrs. John A. Ype-

secretary.
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STOP AT JERRY'S

SAY

GARDEN THEATRE

TODAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A Super-All-Star Cast

Here's the 15 Stars

Harry Morey

Lillian "Billie" Dove

Edmund Breese

Virginia Lee

Marguerite Courtot

Diana Allen

Clara Bow

Huntly Gordon

James Harrison

Walter Miller

George Fawcett

Charles Craig

Rose Coghlan

William Tockner

Five of the most beautiful stars on the screen!

Two Beauty Contest Winners

in William Christy Cabanee's

"Beyond the Rainbow"

THE PICTURE THAT HAS EVERYTHING

A Matchless Cast— A Great Story—

Superb Settings—

An enthralling story of Mystery-Love-Adventure

SEE THIS SMASHING HIT PICTURE!

Also Educational Comedy—Starring "Torchy"

"Torchy and the Orange Blossoms"

Admission, Afternoons (except Sunday) 10-20c

Evenings 10-30c

THE MAN FROM LOST RIVER

Parade. See

Don't Say

"Theatre"

SAY—

OLD TIMES

TODAY

england

$1.50 and $1.00

OFFICERS

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS WILL BE CHOSEN THIS WEEK

Next year's officers of the wom-

en's association, to be elected Tues-

day and Wednesday of this week,

face the task of organizing all women's activities under one gen-

eral head and of working out some scheme of cooperation with the

student council. At present the association is in no way connected

with the council. If all men's or-

ganizations could be organized un-

der a similar head, they would be

able to cooperate with the women's

through a student council consist-

ing of both men and women, and

Iowa would be well on the way to self-government.

"The women's association," says

Violet Blakely, assistant dean of

women's association, "was organized some years ago with the purpose of securing self-government at the University.

Although the final goal will be reached gradually, a great deal of progress has already been made in this direction."

The present self-government machinery of the women's association consists of the executive council, the administrative board, and the district organization. The executive council is made up of presiding officer, secretary, treasurer, chairman of the point system, chairman of the sponsor system, and publicity chairman.

These offices for the year 1923 are to be chosen by ballot by all university women next "Tuesday and Wednesday.

The women's association also does a considerable amount of work in a social way. The first party sponsor party, the party for the seniors, the party for the upperclassmen, and the representative women's dinners are affairs of this kind. The association also hosts a day of Saturday afternoon socials.
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